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It is a wise farmer who has already
determined to make ootton a Burplus
crop, after planting for full barns of
hog and hominy.
The ohild labor law enacted by the

last Legislature in this State is said
to-have a oíanse in it that will give a

loophole through which thc object of
the law can be evaded.

In some of thc counties in this
State the Supervisor lets out certain
sections of the roads by contraot to
be kept up. If they are not kept up
the contractor receives no pay. This
pian ought to work well if properly
carried out.

Thc ruling of tho Attorney-General
that domestic building and loan asso¬

ciations must return all croditB, that
is, loans to members, for taxation, at
full value, will be a serious blow to
all the associations i^ \o State, if
thc ruling is enforced.

Senator Tillman delivered an ad¬
dress on the race problem last Wed¬
nesday night in Detroit, Mich., whioh
was received with alternate cheers
and hisses. He characterized some

of Sherman's army as "bummers,
chicken thieves and carpetbaggers."
The rates on cotton mill goods via

Charleston, [whioh have been the sub¬
ject of several conferences with tho
railroad commission on the part of
mill men and railroad authorities, have
at last been settled. This comes
about through an agreement between
the mill and railroad men, whioh is
satisfactory to the commission, and
whioh agreement will bo put into
effect in this State by the commission.

The Confederate Veterans who at¬
tend tho annual reunion to bo held in
Nev* Orleans beginning May 19th
will enjoy "tho timo of their livos."
Their hosta-to-be are raisiug a hun¬
dred thousand dollars to bc spent in
tho entertainment of the gray heroes,
and tho beautiful sponsors and maids
of honor. Those who expect to go
from Anderson County are requested
to send their names to Tho Intelligen¬
cer as soon SB possible in order to Be-
cure a special car from Anderson to
Now Orleans.

With the last issue of his paper
Editor Hugh Wilson, of the Abbe¬
ville Press and Banner, completed the
44th year since ho bought an interest
in tho Independent Pross, which was
afterwards oonsolidatod with the Ab¬
beville Banner. Ho has been in one

place and associated with one news¬

paper longer than any other editor in
the State, and is still hale and hearty,
and wields as vigorous, fluent pen as
ever before. We extend our congratu¬
lations to Brother Wilson, and hope
he may live to celebrate many moro
anniversaries of his oonneotion with
journalism.

The United States is generally re¬

garded as an agricultural country, and
the important part whioh the produots
Of our farina perform in supplying the
world with food, furnish a reasonable
basis for such belief. The report of
the last census, however, shows that
during the ten years ending with 1900,
the value of manufactures was nearly
double that of agriculture. The fig¬
ures are $4,750,000,000 for agriculture
and $8,370,000,000 for manufactures.
But the growth of the manufacturing
interests is neither inimioal to tho ag¬
ricultural interests nor independent
of them. Tho farms of the oountry
supplied over 80 per cent of tho raw
material used in manufacturing, while
tho mines and forests supplied lesa
than 20 percent. Agriculture ia there¬
fore, still thc supreme factor io Amer¬
ican prosperity, and is the foundation
upon which the development of tho
country rests.
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Within the past three weeks great
damago has been done to thc oat crop
in several of the lower counties of the
State by small green flies, called the
aphis or plat louso, and it is feared
that in some sections the crop will bo
wholly destroyed by the pest. Tho
insects attaoh themselves in great
numbers to the underside of the oat
blades and appear to suck the juice
from the plant. A field that is at¬
tacked has the appearance of having
been soorohed, and the oats are brown
and withered. The most discouraging
feature of the situation is that there
is no certain remedy for the evil, and
the entomologist at Clemson College,
to whom the farmers have appealed,
does not give muoh encouragement to
hope that means can bo found to de¬
stroy the pe it and save tho part of
the crop that has thus far escaped the
ravages of the pest. It is a very se¬
rious matter down there, and moans
a lox. of hundreds and thousands of
dollars to the farmers.
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luoioughly reclaimed their .Suite, and
they didn't «io it by making war upon
tho members of their own party, point¬
edly observes tho Washington Post.
When tlie national Democrats learn
this bit of common sense, they may
hope to reclaim the country and not
before.

This is an age of opportunities for
young men. Any young man of this
day and time who is made of tho
proper material and has tho right am¬
bition can push his way to the front.
Tho large corporations of the land are

clamoring for young men with ability
and equipment. Young man, make
the best of your opportunities and
push forward.

Rock Mill News.

The fanners made good uso of thofew line days we had last week, but as
we have had moro rain thoy will be de¬
layed ngain for some time.
Rev. Mr. Kinard, of Greenville

County, visited friends hero some timengo,and preached nt New Hope Church
tho fourth Sunday at ll o'clock a.m.
and ot Providence at 3 o'clock p. m.
At tho close of tho Hermon at Provi¬
dence iive young men were received
into tho Church by the panter, Kev.Mr. Merrett, Kev. Kinard returned to
New Hope for night service, but tho
weather being unfavorable for preach¬ing at tho Church, ho held service utthe residence ot J. T. Pushy.Kov. Mr. Baker Ulled his : jgular ap¬pointment at Shiloh last fourth Sun¬
day and dined with our neighbor, J.
H. Shearer.
W. C. G ilmer. of Anderson, and J.L. Jones, of Lavon in, Ga., passedthrough hero last week.
Mrs. R. E. Yon, who has boen Butler¬

ing with appendicitis for some time,ÍH much improved under the skilled
medical treatment of Dr. K. G. With¬
erspoon.Mrs. J. J. Martin gavo a quilting oneday last week and sent out invitations
toner many lady friends and about
twenty-one; responded to tho invita¬
tion.

ll. P. Black is suffering with boils.
Kev. Hugh McLees, of Pendleton, is

visiting relatives in this community.We are always glad to see him because
we claim him as one of our land
marks.
B. F. Shirley accidentally got badlyhurt some days ago. He was drawing

a wagon out from under the shelter,and in some way ho fell, wrenchinghis back and otherwise hurting him¬
self. We are glad to say that he is im¬
proving, and hope ho will soon be well
again.
Anson Shirley has returned homo

from Toras, where he has been for tho
hint few months.

Little George McClure, son of J.P.
McClure, ot Auderaon, who has boon
here nt tho home of his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shearer, has been
Buffering much from erysipelas. Tho
disease lirst appeared on his cheek
and has since went all over his face
and head. Ho ia nt presont some bet¬
ter.

C. I). Chambloe has dono a lino bus¬
iness tiiis winter with his saw mill. Ho
expects to build a gin house this Bum¬
mer.
Miss Idelo Brooks baa roturned home

from Lavonia, Ga., where she haB
been attending school. X.
March 30.

Wafted from Williamston.

U.C. Wilson leaves our town ina
few weeks for Hintonville, N. C., where
he has organized an oil mill company.Mr. Wilson has identified himself
with the upbuilding of tho town dur¬
ing his twenty years stay here, and it
is with regret that we see him depart.Capt. J. C. Duckworth has been ap¬pointed to succèed Mr. Wilson as man¬
ager of the oil mill at this place.
Capt. George Sullivan lias been ap¬pointed to solicit subscriptions for the

Gonzales Memorial Fund Association.
Kev. Wm. A. Rogers, representingthe Southern Christian Advocate, was

in our midst recently in the interests
of his paper.MTB. Mary Stephens, of Anderson,bas been on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
ThoB. B. Crynies.
Mr. and Mrs. G. £. MarchbankB and

little son havo boen on a visit to Mr.
Marchbank's mother at Paris Moun¬
tain.
Miss Ruth Rush has returned from a

visit to Greenville.
Dr. W. D. Hutto lost a very valuable

Jersey cow by accident a few dayssince.
Rev. Jno. M. Lander is spending a

few weeks in Tennessee.
Mrs. W. W. Griffin was called to the

bedside of her sister, Mrs. F. M. Lan¬
der, at Enoree, last week.
A lot of cotton stored in tho Wil-

liamston Warehouse was sold last Fri¬
day at 0} cents.
Rev. M. B. Kelly visited our town

last week.
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brown were call¬

ed to Green 'i 1 le last week on account
of the serious illness of their daughter,Mrs. G. H. Mahon.
The sudden change in the weather

has retarded vegetation very much.
Gardens are very backward and the
farmers have simply "not been in it"
when it conies to plowing. They saythis year resembles 1883. when not a
furrow was run till the lirst of April.A tine crop was harvested that year,
nevertheless, proving that sometimes a
bad beginning makes a good ending.The tirat copy of the "Missioner"
made a favorable impression here, and,
we trust, over the entire Greenville
District, this being the territory in
which it is to circulate. Rev. R. A.
Child and M. B. Kelly are editors-in-
chief. Rev. J. Marion Honers, of Wil-
liamaton, has charge of The District
News Department; Mrs. K. D. Senn, of
Anderson, The Woman's Department;and Rev. Peter Stokes, of Piedmont,
of Children's Department; with Rev.
A. J. Cauthen, Jr., of Williamston,Business .Manager. It is a bright little
three-column, paper, well gotten to¬
gether, nicely arranged, neatly printedand presenting an attractive appear¬
ance. Success to it.

R. Brooks Goodgion.Williamston, March SO, 1003.

Prospect Dots.

The health of our community is not
as good as it h na been.
Mrs. M. JJ. Campbell is now vorv

Bick, and several others have been siokbut now aro getting along nicely.J. W. Eskow enjoyed Iiis 07th birth¬
day on the 22nd inst. He had a bigdinner and invited his sons and daugh¬
ters and his grand-children. He has
three sons and one daughter and six
grand-children.
Soveral yoong people of this com¬

munity enjoyed themselves-', at a singing
at Winiam Dean's on tho 23rd inst.
Tho singing nt Prospect did not take

place on account of the rain on the 22d
inst. If it had not rained the ero .vd
would have been very large and theywould have had tine singing.There has not been any corn planted

\i I on ilITU Uli I ol' Illili.
Cadet Fred Holt, nt'clemson College,visited Iiis father, Jauies Holt, on the

22nd inst. Como again, Mr. Holt, na
we aro alwaya gl¡»d io KIT yon.MÍHH Minnie Milford, ot lui' Fork
aectiou, visited 1>. I'. Tat« mi tim 21th
inst. Come again, MÍHH Minnie, ns we
are alwaya glad to havu you ¡unong
us.
William Waters is nhead on fanning.He bas all of his fertilizers hauled andin but two sacks.
The wheat and oats of this commun¬

ity aro looking boautiful now. There
will bo moro wheat mnde this yearthan last, as there were moro sown thanlast year. H. L. G.March 30.

Piedmont Dots.

Our community was shocked LastWednesday to hear of the very suddendeath of Mrs. Florence McKenzieCleveland, which occurred at her home
at Grove Station early that a. m., duo
to a stroke of appoplexy receivedTuesday afternoon, tarn. Cleveland
was in excellent health, had visitedrelatives nt Piedmont only a few dave
before, and was hale and hearty. Shereceived the stroke of appoplexy about0:30 p. m. Tuesday and never spokeagain, her death resulting Wednesdaymorning at 1 o'clock. <3lie was 03 years<»f age and a native of Charleston, her
father, F. E. Jl/oKenzie, and familyhaving moved to Grove Station short¬ly after the war. Tho deceaHcd was an
active and .consistent member of theGrove Station Baptist Church'and ft
woman of remarkably strong charac¬
ter. By her pleasant, agreeable dispo¬sition and loving manners she madefriends with thoso whom she met, and
the entire community in which she
lived 'oved her for her many acts of
courtesy and kindness. The deceased
was tho widow of the late J. J. Cleve¬
land and leaves suven children. Thebereaved family have the sincere sym¬pathy of the entire community.We are having some bad weather
now, and the wheat crop looks as if ithad gone to the bad.
W. A. A/cCall, of Reedy River, ÍB

spending a few days here.
H. F. Alexander, ol Seneca, visitedhere last week.
Work has commenced on the new

foundry here. It will be run by Mr.Beard of Greenville.
Henry Hammett, of Wofford College,spent Sunday and Monday here with

hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,W. H.Hammett.
The Rev. W. li. Richardson, of

Spartanburg, editor the Christian Ad¬
vocate, preached a most excellent ser¬
mon in the Methodist Church heio
IeBterday from the text, "For God sooved the world that he gat His onlybegotten Son." Dr. Richardson is no
stranger here and his visit was muchappreciated. Q.March 30.

Lowndesviile Locals.
Yesterday the wind blew hard ill

day long and the rain fell withoutceasing and before night the thermo¬
meter had gone down several degrees,but this morning it has moderated-therain continues to fall but no -wind.
On account of the weather yesterdaytho Baptists had no services in theirChurch. Rev. Gordon, of Abbeville,

was to have preached in the morningand Rev. Mike McGee, of Honen Path,in the afternoon.
Rev. Homer MacMillan and wife leftthis morning for Ohio to visit relativesbefore going to California. TheChurchhere will be without a pastor until

Rev. I. E. Wallace returns fromPrinceton Seminary, when he will be¬
gin work ns our stated pastor.Miss Janie McNeill left for her home
nt Watts after visiting Mis. Fannie
Cooley this morning.Miss Florence Milford is visitingMrs. T. D. Cooley.
Miss Jennie Mae Dnnn hopes to re¬

turn to Due West Female College in afew dayB. .Mrs. Ben Kay left Saturday for At¬
lanta, whero she went to consult an
oculist.
Miss Ethel Speer entertained her

friends Friday night, and Mrs. Annie
Liddell Thursday night at a Flinch
party.
Mrs. James M. Campbell and chil¬

dren, of Moffattsville, are visiting theformer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.Hutchison. Vedie.March 30.

Singing Convention.
Editor Intelligencer : Please an¬

nounce in the columns of your paperthat tho Abbeville County SingingConvention will be held at Rocky Riv¬
er Baptist Church, near Iva, S. C.. onthe fourth Saturday and Sunday inApril, the 25th and 20th.
AU singer', are invited to come andbring their bookB.

J. W. Burriss.

NOTICE.
I WILL bein Anderson to-day or to¬

morrow with a oar load of fine TennesseeMale», whioh I will «Ml at satisfactoryprices. Call at my Stables, on Depotstreet, and see tho Mules.
W. B. MAGRUDER.April 1, 1903 1

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator r.|the Estate of Jaa. M. Ramsey, deceased,hereby Rives notice thal he wili ou .Fri¬day, May lat, 1903, apply to theJudge of Probate for Anderson County for

a Final Settlement of said Estate, and adiacharco from his office a« Admlntatra-tor. W. 8. RAMSEY, Adm'r.April 1, 1903 415

Notice to Creditors.
A Iii, person« havlnac demanda againnttho Kui .UH nf G. W. Maret, deceased,are hereby notified to pr'-sont them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time preenrlbed by law, andthose indebted to tunk o payment.

C. H. MARET,C. E. MARET,Executors.April 1, 1903_41_3_
A NEW

[IMA.
DO YOU NEED GLASSES?

Prevention of Eye trouble ia betterthan eure, and mnob obeaper. Eye trou¬ble may be avoided by the timely use ofGlasses. See that your Glasses are puton by one who knows the ae.eneo of re¬fraction The public la Ignorant of the
m.*ny canees for which Glasses are beingworn. Eye strain means brain ana
nerve strain. Eyestrain ia the forerun¬
ner ot manv nerve diseases whioh will
eventually break down tbs system Have
your even tested by Dr. Roeeo'n Mathe¬matical Syatera, (endorsed by all profes¬sions.) If your eyea are not amenable to
optical treatment he will not recommendG'aaae*. Investigation will cost vonnothing Call on H. ». REEME, Op¬tic*! KpealaHa», at Dr A. C. Strickland's

i Dental office, over Farmer*' end Mer-I chants' Bank, Anderson. S. C. Yon arej Invited to examine hi« testimoniale. Hewill visit vour homes when requested.March 18, 1903 S93

Many Specials
IN DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS,
NOTIONS, ETC.,

Ha ve arrived in the last few u*ys at The Bee Hive
Store, and for lack of room we mention only a few,
bnt every Department in oar house is filled to over¬
flowing with new, desirable Goods at prices as low
as the lowest.

WASHABLES !
2000 yards 40-inch Remnant Figured Lawns, fast colors, at

5c jard.
2000 yards 36-inch Remnant Percales, dark colors, at 5c yard.3000 yards dainty, fast-colored Lawns at 4c yard.

50 pieces desirable New Style Lawns at only 5c yard.
50 pieces dainty Dimity Cords at Gie yard.
50 pieces very fine Sheer Batiste at 10c yard.
50 pieces very fine Dimity at 10c yard.

In fact, a full line of everything new in Wash Goods, from
cheapest up to 50c yard.
Silks? Table Linens,* Dress Goods, Etc.
Grey, Blue, Pink and Green Stripe or Corded Wash Silk, fine

quality, at 39c yard.
2 pieces Corded Wash Silk, in Pink only, at 25c yard.36-inch very fine guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk at 98c yard.38-inch very fine Black Taffeta Silk, worth 01.25, at 98c yard.36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, not guaranteed, at 75c yard.44-inch Black Brilliantine, 75c quality, at 49c yard.$1.00 Brilliantine, in Black, at 75c yard.
Wool Dress Goods from 7ic up to 81.25 yard.
Fine Table Damask at 19c yard up to 81.00 yard.72-inch wide Mercerized and all Linen at 75c yard.

Clothing) Shoes, Hats* Etc.
We carry full line Boys' Two-piece Suits from 49c ap to 86.50kind at 83 98 and 84.50 Snit.
Boys' Knee Panta 10c pair and up.Men's Wool Suits at 81.25 and 81.98 Suit and up.50 All Wool Serge Suite at S4.98 Suit.
We are showing the best line of 86.00, $7.00, 87.50, 88.00and 810.00 Suits that can be shown in Anderson.
Boys' Malaga Hats at 5c each.
Men's Fur Hats 50c each and up.Big line of Men's, Women's, Children's Fine Shoes fromcheapest to the best.
100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, worth 81.00 pair, at per pair 39c.Remember, if you need anything in Trunks we buy them bythe car load, and narrv n. rrimplofo Stock, from 25o each up to815.00.
White Law.j Baby Caps at 5c each and up.

THE BEE HIVE.
G. H. BAILES St. CO.

I

ARE YOU GETTING
THE WORTH OF-

YOÎlr)
,I V/U1\ 1

THE people of Anderson County are, as a rule, a most practicable and
sensible people. They consider it the part of wisdom to investigate well, not
only the quantity but the quality, of the values they receive in exchange for
their hard-earned monay. They have learned that it is poor business policy
to buy inferior Goods, even though the price is cheap. Their experience
teaches them that so-called Cheap Gooda are in the long ran extravagantly
expensive.

This, in a measure, accounts for the gratifying growth of our business.
They appreciate our efforts to give a hundred cents worth of value for every
dollar, and we renew to them now our pledge, that so long as they desire the
best Goods at honest prices, we shall exert ourselves to the utmost to give
them values commensurate with their money.

Under this agreement we offer from our Urge and well-selected Stock of
Plantation Supplies the best values we have ever shown in-

Genuine New Orleans Molasses,
Genuine Maine Bliss Irish Potatoes,
New York State Ros.e and
Peerless Potatoes,

(No cheap grocery-house stock,)
Flour of every grade,

(And each Sack guaranteed not io be sticky,)

Heavy and Fine Grades of Shoes,
Hats, Pants, Overalls,
Shirts and Dry Goods,

Of every description.
It is our honest desire to please, and if Good Goods and fair treatment

are pleasing to the tastes of the people, our trade will continue to grow in
the future as in the past.

DEAN k RATUFFE,
The Store of duality and Dispensary of Value, '

Truthful Advertisements the Foundation of our Soccer

Julius H.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

It's Your Turn. I
Any time you tura ap here you will see what tremendous values we tnout here.

We Both Want the Best.
We want the heat trade-yours. You want the nest and cheapest-ours.

Special.
2000 yards yard-wide Bleaching, iree of starch, soft finish, value &special, 60 yard.

'

. '

Ladies' Vests.
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Pure White Vests, wide Crochet froat and back.lOc,Paarl Buttons.
We aro showing a large assortment of Pear! Battons* ñrom the ver»smallest white to the very largest, oe and upwards. T

For Wrappers.
A large assortment of Indigo Blue and Turkey Bed Prints just opened4o a yard. '

Window Shades.
100 Linen Window Shades, size 6x3 feet, trimmed with fringe to n>«tchcomplete, 25c.

Special.
600 yards Pure White Crash Toweling, soft, ready for use, worth 6cspecial, 3c a yard.

Parasols.
Ladies' Silk Gloria Parasols, steel frame, natural handles, 75c.

Taffeta Yard-wide Silk.
This grade is noted for its brilliancy and durability. We show a venlarge line, all pure Silk and yard wide, 75c. 1

White Goods.
White Mercerized White Nainsook and Madras, all the rage for Wautiand Skirts, 10c yard.^

Mattings.
15 Rolls choice Chinese Mattings, several patterns to select from, speds!10c a yard.

¿Laces.
Dame Fashion has decreed that Laces are to be the correct things forDress Trimmings this.season. Wo have provided ourselves with a beautifulselection of every kind. Call and let us show you.

Millinery Opening a Success.
Beautiful, exclusive and reasonable. This was the verdict at the openingof Easter Millinery, under the management of Miss Griffin. We showed themost stylish and fetching Millinery ever shown in Anderson, and our LowPrices lend an additional charm.
Our handsome line of Men's and Boys' CLOTHING to hand, and weinvite all who contemplate buying a Spring Suit to give us a call and inspectour very large Stock, assuring every one that we sell every garment on ¡tamerit, and no misrepresentation will be used in order to efiect a sale.
Ladies' Oxfords and Shoes in great profusion. We sell only good leatherShoes, and guarantee every pair to that end. We solicit a trial on your nextpair of Shoes, and feel satisfied we will control your Shoe trade in future.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

FAMING TOOLS I
NOTHING is more gratifying to an up-to-date Farmer than to have a

well-equipped outfit to begin his Spring work, and this he ÎB sure to get when
he does his trading with us. We can seU you-*-

PLOWS, '

PLOW STOCKS,
SINGLE: TREES,
HEEL BOLTS»
CLEVICES,

. HAMES,:
TRACES,
COLLARS»
COLLAR PADS*
BACK BANDS,
PLOW LINES,
BRIDLES»

And everything necessary to begin plowing, except the Mule, and we car»

"sight" you to a Mule trade.
We still have a few Syracuse Tura Plows that we are closing out at s

Very low price, and'can furnish you with the Terracing Wing.
Come in and let us show you our 7-foot Perfection Trace Chain at 50ft

pair. Nothing in the Trace line compares with this Chain.
Don't you need a hog pasture ? We have the Wire Fence for you.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY.


